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Subject: lntimation,Reganling Loss of' Share Certificate 
Dear Sir. 
Pursuant to Regulation 39(3) of SEl:31 (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation. 2015 ,, e "ish to inform that "e ha, e recei , ed letters from the leg.a l heirs of the decea-,ed -,hare holders for tra11:,111ission of share'>. The� ha, e reported to the Rl A about lo:.� or original share certificate and lw-, reque!'ited for the transmis-,ion of such shares along ,, ith issue of Dur licate Share Ce11itica1e-, in lieu thereof. Distinctive o. No. of 'ame of Sha rehol<ler 
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\\ e are enclosing here,, i th the cop) of letter of lega l heir or dcceast!d shareholder a� proof of the date nt· receipt or information b: the Corn pan). 
Kindl) take the abo,c on record and please treat this as rnmp liancc \\ith the Sl:.B1 (LODR) Regulation. 2015. 
Thanking You. Yours Faithful l). 
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MC.S. SHFl�E TRAN�t-£:R__ -A4ENT LTb

Unit-BSL Ltd 

Date -10/08/2019 

Subject -Transmission of shares /Duplicate Share Certificate /Change in Address. 

Folio No-BL 12803 

Dear Sir, 

I the undersigned Angela alias Anja Ii Vasant Paranjpe legal heir of Late Vasant Vasudeo Paranjpe 

who was share holder of your company bearing folio no . BL 12803 
'"' 

Mr. Vasant Vasudeo Paranjpe had sad demise on 08/04/2010. 

We have obtained succession certificate from Honorable Pune Count, while applying for succession 

certificate we had mentioned share details which were available with us. 

Requesting you to please accept succession order granted by Honorable Court and send me 

transmission procedure along with procedure to obtain duplicate share certificate and to record new 

communication address in company records. 

Please note that as per succession certificate we are three legal heirs to demised share holder. 

Could you kindly reply via email to our email address at paranjpevvp@gmail.com with full details of 

your procedure related to the above points. Kindly also send any physical correspondence to our 

Pune address as mentioned at the end of this letter, 

Please note that my consultant from Aaditya Finance will be in touch with you for further action. 

Enclosed -

1-Notarized photocopy of Death certificate of demised share holder.

2- Notarized photocopy of succession certificate.

Thanking You 

Yours Faithfully 

Angela alias Anjali Vasant Paranjpe 

Flat Number 1, Gauri Shankar Apartments 

773/SA Shivaji Nagar, Pune 411004 

Email address- paranjpevvp@qmail.com 
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Unit-BSL Ltd 

Subject -Transmission of shares /Duplicate Share Certificate /Change in Address. 

Folio No-BL 12795 

Dear Sir, 

Date -10/08/2019 

I the undersigned Angela Alias Anjali Vasant Paranjpe legal heir of Late Vasant Vasudeo Paranjpe 
& Late Trimbak Vasudeo Paranjpe who was share holder of your company bearing folio no . 
BL 12795. 

We have obtained succession certificate from Honorable Pune Count, while applying for succession 
certificate we had mentioned share details which were available with us. 

Requesting you to please accept succession order granted by Honorable Court and send me 
transmission procedure along with procedure to obtain duplicate share certificate and to record new 
communication address in company records. 

Please note that as per succession certificate we are three legal heirs to demised share holder. 

Could you kindly reply via email to our email address at paranjpevvp@gmail.com with full details of 
your procedure related to the above points. Kindly also send any physical correspondence to our 
Pune address as mentioned at the end of this letter, 

Please note that my consultant from Aaditya Finance will be in touch with you for further action. 

Enclosed -

1-Notarized photocopy of Death certificate of demised share holde

2- Notarized photocopy of succession certificate.

Thanking You 

Yours Faithfully 

Af�� 
Angela alias Anjali Vasant Paranjpe 

Flat Number 1, Gauri Shankar Apartments 

773/SA Shivaji Nagar, Pune 411004 

Email address- paranjpevvp@gmail.com 
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